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WESTERVILLE,

OHIO,

MARCH

25, 1912.

OHIO UNIVERSITY
NEGATIVE
DEBATING
TEAM.
Guttridge, Foley, Fawcett, Captain, Falloon, Alternate.
Who will meet Otterbein at We:,;terville on the night of April 12.

I

HONORS COME TO 0. U.
Season.
Seniors to Receive.
·
·tendThe regular annual
recepti n,
"Daddy's" Proteges Will Show ed the J
f the tendered the student
by the Admitted
to Membership
in
Nprth Central Association
Off Wednesday Evening.
itizen. Lectur
our
felt that! eni r clas will tak pla e atof Colieges.
In what promi ·es to be the the sea 11 had ended in a fittine:~ l urday, Mar h 0, fr m :00 p. m.
nd
11
''best ever" in the mu ic line the manner.
fr.
illilan wa
~II to tO: P· m.
tudents a
Pre ·ident Clippinger
returned
member
and alumni are l·rid.ay fr m
hicag
with the
1912 Glee
lub will appear be- that vvas 1~r mi. ed an I m r . l--J'i
had
fore their first audience in the/ lecture, · Sun hine a nd
' ka rd ,.,. d new that Otterbein
conege
chapel, '11vc::u11c::uay
a't.. tess"
delivered tliroug,h ut in a
-------~.PJ1.
-u-1.mittl'.A.. tc,_ fnlL m@.mhPr8 :OOp. m.
mon t ne nevert;hele
plea ed
, Working for Peac~ Contest
/ ship in the North Central As 0 _
The Glee Club, an or anizati n / all. In th e p~aker' · own w rd ' . The annual
rat ncal c nte st 'ciati 11 f ollege and
econd- ,
of the ixteen best men's voices I th e 1 ctur
as. 11 th ino· m re .of the
hi lntern~ti
nal ·Pea~e \ ary school . The re \uti n was
th _an sev~ral courses
of .sa nd - " s ~ati 11 will b .h ld early 111 / pa ed at the seventh
in school has a trong personnel
annual
th
I
this·year.
Although
mailer inj'wi hes little
s~rm n_ Wt
a May.
The
cal c nte t, forlmeetinorf
the
as ciation,
11 3th
er_ si_d~. .
whi~h th~re are alread_y many March 22 and 23, at the uditor~
members than the 1911 club, it g ~ laugh
is claimed that they make up f r
Hi poem ' given mteim'.ttententne · will b held pnl 19 · 11 ium H t I
hi ag , at which
the lack in quantity
by their ly, we_re bo ~ -f the ,athet~c and I o_rati n s '.11ust de~I with the ques- / P.re . Iippi~1ger wa pre ent.
quality.
They have some cla y l:um ' u kmd . and at each de-/ tion of internatronal
peace, but/
The a s iation include
colre ponded any pha e of the ul ject may be Je&e fr m the late
£ Colorado
numbers
n the pr o-ram which , 11.er the audience
!rowa, Kan as:
The: wi t b. hear~ apfJ!au e.
discu sed.
The winner
f th e IJlin i , Indiana,
appear
n another
;::ige.
1 cal c ntest \\·ill represent Ot- ! 1ichigan
oloists are Prof. Re !er, ten r,
On \pnl 15 th e
~ innesota,
Missis:P. H. I o-er, barit ne,
D. ture
terbein in th e. tate _c nte st at sippi, l\fontana, 1 el ra ka,
Orth
outh Dak ta,
hi
ldaLucelle
, Ieveland,
lu . E nze offered and
jl- an extra number.
I
H lt, managino- edi
for the winner
f the latter c n- homa
y n1ing and V i ·c
bert, vi lin.
r
te st are, fir 5t P\·ize $ 7 .-; seco nd
Th fact that Otterb in 1 a
The Glee club men have, 1 een depe nd ent will ive
workino- teadily ince the fir t of ed le
Japan.
cl
meml er of thi a '<;)ciation will
f ti
ea 11 ticket
-------r
the scho 1 year to prepare an th. .
.
be a great advanfao-e t her grad.
.
·
f ac1.t111$·1n will 1 e 1Qc·
Ob
p
I
S nda
I
er of its high standard pr gram
_
ser_vei . a~
u
Y·
uate in that a diploma fr m O.
~'I he ho1r w_rll s111gthe f ll?w. is a g d as a cei;tificate to
and Mr. ~e ler ha_ given an the_r·1l,> cent._._~ _____
·
ing famous anrilerns appropnate
teach in any of the aboYe named
year of. his best effort to the clno.
The program thi
year will he
Library
Additions.
to l aim unclay next
u nd ay-.
tate . lt ha b en no easy matquite varied.
The heavier and · The f llowing new b k. have ·• Palm Branch.es"
by
Faure, 1 ter to t.ain admittance to this ormore difficult numbei; will be in- b en added t the ar hive
m "Jerusalem''
by Parker, "Unfold!
anizati 11• Tfa.e regulation
are
'·.re P orta I s .E~v~'.·l as t·1"ng·" fr 111
termingled with the lighter, freer
·arneo·ie Library.
_ ne_ es arily very strict.
Otterforms. Extracts from s me of the'
Initiative, Referendum and the Gounod's
O,atoit0,
The Re bem's claim
were inve tigated,
most suc.cessful light opera
of Recall, Beard and
h.ultz; · Au- dempti n."
by In pector
Pear on several
the day will be given. S los from gu te R din, Dir k ; L nd n .a
month ao-o and upon his recom1
the club members will feature. an
rt ity, Er kine; Interpreta-1
Recital on April 1.
mendation
chool wa given
1
A panish serenade
ung by Mr. tive Reading, ¥at land;
reative
The Conservatory
of Mu ic full 1membership.
Resler with the chorus accompan-1 Ev lution, J3erg on; and Inter- will ,give the April recital on next
Monday at 8 o'clock.
Althoug~ j
'.l'he Requirements.
iment i~ ~me of the !'1ost ?eautiful II national Law, Sc tt.
compos1ttons
of. its ktnd._ A
________
,this date happens to fall on April
;.Plre · Standard American colS<?uthern sketc~ tn negr? dialect j D
d M
J '!v. Funk qre FooVs day iProf. Grabill promi es ·Jege is a college with a four year
with a suggestion
of minstrelsy
r. ~n.
rs. ·
'
.
m
(
.
d
is another pleasing numher.
entertammg
the doctor's parent . us a very choice progra
.
continue
on 1pag!! three)
CLUB MAKES DEBUT

Gillilan

Ends

1 he la1

I

I

!

I
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lr.c.--------------•
t DIAMOND DUST . f

o n a the weather
permits
the old field will be leveled and a
Baseball Material Bemg Closely
heavy roller run over it o a to
Watched-Schedule·.
~ ~~"""""""""..,..,."""-.u"""-.u"""..-·•
make a o-ood workino- o-r und.
· Do you know all of th e 6 rule
Ba eball men had one chance
A few h rt
f r 1!)1 2 111 pal ding
Ba 'eball to limber
up
out-door
la t
·were indulaed
'rue day.
wa hardly en ugh tl!J rret much
ThereJ
g
ing
to
be
a
trenuHere
an excdlent chance for
of a 1-ine n ,the material but the
f a ,,. cd size and ous examination on the field dur- ll'lew men to earn a ba ebaH." ''
ing the_ game with fa t year 1s ,only one fir t ba eman and two
back from la t
ear'
champion . Re erve.
pril 12th. pitcher
team.
y
Get busy.

FANS WAKE

UP

.

- .. - .

!

.;1-

.;1-

There are om new rule
Ba eball thi year. Get next.

i

m

·nJy J 6 m re p;actice
with

New

e ter-

Train at Delaware.
The CoJumbu~ Ba ('.!ball Team
wa

forced to vacate

th.eii; trai.n-

Iinrr quarter at Magnetic pring
la t week n account of rain a.nd
Imade their headquarter in EdGym,

Delawar....

The

erve at We ter-1 presence
f s many profe ion_=ille.
,
·
al in their mid t have given the
pril 20-Ohi~ Northern at Ada.
e leyan, amateurs :l:e i~ea that
pril 27-Dem
on at Granville. [ they are long on ab1hty.

hi

days

I May

Re-

May
May

1-----------~
R W MORAN

I

Tw wire back top are being IMay
erected on the old field for batJune
Five men can now practice bat- June
·Captain
Team.

at

pril 12-Re

First Team Suits have been May
"Those who wear the
cleaned.
May
spurs, must earn them."

"Res" Caliban
of the 1912

-Deni
on at
ville.
June 11-Mu kingum
d
j une 1 ~~~:~ . at
•ville.

.
Revised Baseball Schedule 1912. ward

~very First Team man must
know the rules, and make them
part of him. You may need them
before the seasbn is' over.
I)e f i;-e t 11e fir t game
en·e.

June-

ting at one time.

3-Hiram
at Hi~·am.
.
4--\i o ter at \,
ter. ·1
lQ-\,V. & . at \ ester-,
•
•
t
ville.
General Insurance,
Notary Public.
-0.
S. U. at Westerville.
1------~-:___:_::::...-=-25-Open.
31-\Vooster
at \ e ter-1
Secure a copy of
ville.
.
"Songs fromthe Heartof Things"
1-0.
\ . . at Delaware.
at
3-Wittenberg
at pring-i ·MORRIS0.N'S B?OK~TORE
Published the ew Franklin Prlntwg Co.,
field.
Columbus, Qhjo.
1·

Agents Wanted.

65 East Gay St.

,a eball

0 Ye Students!

Capt. Caliban says' "Otterbein
·has 13 hard games this season. 0.
U. must have a fast, snappy team
"to play tqem. We must have. a
team of good batters too this
year. The highest average last
year was 289-the year previous,
377.

Spring is coming, you will need Soap.

l O bars for 25c.

The finest to cat on the lawn that will bring forth the exclamation (so
sweet). Then you will want some of those fine Pickles, 10 and 15c doz.
Come in and see us for the other fine articles.

The material looks excellent:
Catcher-Bevi
Bron on, Crogan,
arver,
imon.
Pitchernavely, 'M Farland,\
R. alihan, Zuerner Van aun.
First. Ro er , Bale, Croan, McFarland, R. Calihan M .
.tlartman.
Second-Daub,
Payne,
L.
mith, Spring.
Short-L.
alihan, Payne,' B.
mith, Burri .
Third ampbell,
Sechrist,·
Bon Durrant.
Field
Gammill,
' 1Hartman,
Funkhou er,
Bale,
Bron o.n.'
"Jack" Snavely
Payne, Funk, Williams, .Thomas, \l\'h
w up well
a pitcher.
White, L. mith.
.

l

ADAMS,
REED& CO.
Demonstrate

Your Wisdom

Buy Your Spring Clothes at a Kibler Store

Spring Suits, Topcoats
Raincoats and Trousers
You will get more quality, snap and tyle for your
ome and ee. alues will tell.

KIBLER'S

money

at

. ufE

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

I . ifl.01:0P.S .90ME

TO 0. U.

·. -- -·

l

, . work given by each teacher will
vary in the ditferent departments.
('.:ontmued
_from
page
one)
?o
deter_mine thi_s, the amount of
Third Annual Concert Given by Otterbein Glee Club, Wednes-1
urnclilum
with
a
tendency
to
:preparation
required for the class
day, March 27, 8 P. M.
I
differentiate
its parts in such a and the time needed for study to
Part I
way that the fir t two years are a keep abreast of the subject, to,f.,.
(
ompany'
Becker.
continuance of, and a sup 1 lement gether with the number of stulee lub
1 to, the work
of econdary in- dents, mu 't be taken into ac1
struction
as
oiven
in the high count; but in n case shall more
Denza
" ur oi e'
1
chool. while :>the last tw year-, tnan eighteen hours per week be
( i Jin bligato Mr. Gilbert)
Mr. Roger
Iare shaped more or less distinctly required, fifteen. being recomj in the direction o:t special, pro- mended as a ~1ax1mum.
(a) ··In ilen Mead"
Emei:son
i fes ional or university instruc10. The college must be able
1
Wilson
(b ''\ hah' Da H e ake, Dinah'
tion.
.
_to prepar_e its graduates to enter
lee Club
The fo.l wing con titute
the 111recognized graduate schools as
Guy d' Hardelot
(a) " ut f the Darknes "
standards for accreditino-l., colleo-e,
candidate-; for advanced degrees.
.
t,
Tere a Del Riego
(b) ·'Re t Thee ad Heart"
for the oming year.
l l. Th~ college
should limit
Hermann Lohr
( c "Lana an' Log"
J. The
minimum
schol.:tstic the number of students in ·a recivValter Damrosch
(d) "Danny Dee er"
requirement of all college teach- tati n or laboratory
class to
Mr. Re-ler
er shall be quivalent to gradu- thirty.
Trotere
Night in pain'
ation from a ::) 1 lege belonginf, t,;
li. The character of the curMr. Spafford and lub
this f\sscciation,
and gracltrnte riculum,
the efficiency of inwork equal at least to ~hat ret,ruction, the scientific spirit, the
Part II
qui red for a Ma ter's degree. standard for regular degrees, the
election from the omic Opera
Graduate study and training in ,::ibser\'atiou in granting honorarly
. lfred Robyn
''The Yankee
n ul"
research equivalent
to that re- degrees. arrd the tone of the ina "We
ome f astilian Blood"
quired fer the Ph. D. degree are stitution shall· also· be factors \n
Mr. Resler and lub
urgently reconimended,
but the determining ·e'..igibility.
(b) "Cupid Has Found My Heart"
teacher's succe
is to be deterNo.in- .titwtion .shall be· co1sid"
Mr. pafford
mined by the efficiency of his ered.Jm.
n_embership, or retain
111 ''In the Days of Old"
teaching, a well as by his re- me1pbe1:.shi.p, . unless
a regt'\l,~r
·'
·_Mr. Rogers and. lub
search work.
l,blaµ,!<,;!1as.:b~en filed wjth
2. Tl:e. college shall require c,.~>~i _~_~ii,.-~ndis, fil~d·· h/e;_r\. Pe talozza
Waltz, .. iribir_ibin" arr by, Macy
•l
for
ad1111s1011 not 1,es-sthan four- .n~i\f. ·
.~. ~l~e 1n ~:-!'}tq1s
Gle
lub
,<; J
t en e<:.n~a,;~ • R\t , a-,,-(\ ~\,e~.
. '\ie :;.W
... e\'lt.at~.
Cari 1:fo11111 by this Association.
1,~
,(
('
.
· "'/a'.r.z/J.
·,;~·.,,,J
&/..--f'
·- _ (~. ~· Maiou rka · lf[triecioso"
C~rl
Bohm
(b) 'The R~in"
3. The c /leo-e
shall require
'
f~
·P}~P,eGt:l1b'
e ·:• e
b
V
,,•>•{ r
•t
•
Mr. Gilbert
not less than one hundred and ag;
\'1'.l.01n111u01cat1on
.be.tween
(
twenty semester hours for gradu- tfo(&Jlle'o-~·:a.nd the Commiss~n.
Dudley Buck
" oo~. i ht"
ation.
. - ·.. ·. :-,< .
•!
Glee lub
-L The colle e shall lie providUniversity
of
Wisconsin'ed with library ·and' Icibo'ratory Seventeen .f.oreign countries are
Second Tenors
First Tenors.
equipment sufficient
to p.evetop rep re 'ented by the eighty: stµG'.enn D. pafford, '1:3
Camp \ 1. F. ltz, '13
fully and illustra_te each. cour e dents from various lands in that
Jame B. Peck, '13
harle E. Hetzler, '13
announced.
great institution.
arl E. Lash, '15
De· · :t~ . Bandeen, '14,
5. The college, if a corporate
Lloyd E. Smith, '15
Read
Frank J. Resler, 93
iris ti tu tion, shall posses· a pro-

I

I

c

tt

il,.pf

11"''

Hf:"

--------------

Baritones
Percy H .Rogers, '12
R. Briant Sand , '12
Fred. . Hanawalt, '13
Lloyd M. Curt. '14
Paul E. Zuerner,' 15

n

Kansas leads the tate when it
come to college students. It has
more
tuclents per' capita than
-any other state, leading;-with. one
student f r every 112 iohabitants.
Ohio comes twelfth in the Ii t,
·with
ne · tudent to every 219
inhabitant , while
ew Mexico i
at the bottom having one for
every
1636 inhabitants.-Oberlin Review.
Two profe sors of Cincinnati
University
have been appointed
to the S!Jloke batement League

Bassos
Edmund Barkemeyer, 'H
i\'illiam E. Mallin, '15
Edgar E. ~patz, '15
Lucelle E. Gilbert

ductive endowment of not less
than lj;200.00. ,
6. The c fleg , if a tax- up.ported institution,
sh9,ll receive
an annual income of no. le s than
$100,000.

for the lessening of the smoke evil
(n the ci.ty. Some one suggested
that they might start by putting
mok . tack .on some of the tuStudent.
dent .-Miami
The
ship

merican Olympic
comha chartered
a special
to

carry

the

American

-athletes to Stockholm.
The team
iWill do all its training aboard the
ship, which is being equipped
iwith a track, and a pit for the
shot-put, pole vault, and jumps.·

PUBLIC
QPINIQN.
For the Local News of Westerville and Vicinity.

.

7. The. colle_ge shall· maintain
at least eight distinc.t: departments in- liberal .arts wi,tl:t professors givi:ig full time to the c~llege work.
.
, ' ...

Morrisont s Bookstore
is Students' Headquarters for
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jewerly anq Current Literature

. 8. 1'I~elocation aµd ~--~~t1\1ction of the bi.1iidi-ng I t~e· 1fg-hting, hea,ting and ventilation
of
the rooms, the nature
of the
laboratories,
corridor' , . clo ets,
Carry a fine line of Groceries.
water supply, · sch.~ol furniture,
apparatus, ·and methods of clean-, New Seeds and Seed Potatoes
ing hall be such. as . to · insui;e
just in.
hygienic· conditions for both stuCitizen Phone No. J
dents and teachers.
Bell Phone No. 3J
9. The number of hours of

Patterson & Coons

,

OTTE:t~BEIN

Published

weekly during the College
year by the
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Westerville, Ohio.

C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief
c. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager
R. E.Peoick, '13 .......... A1,sistant Edit-or

Associate

Editors

L. ;\'l. Troxell, '13, ..................... Local
D. A. Bandeen, '14, , . . . Athletic
R. W. Smith, '12, ....
Alumna!
A. B. ~wmao, 14,................ Exchange

Assistants, BJ.Jsiness Dept.
R. L. Druhot, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr.
J. R. Parish, '14, 2 d Ass't Bus. Mgr.
E. L. !lul, '1,4,...... Subsc:·ip~i n Agent
R. L. Bierly, 14, ...... A,s t !::lub.Agent

important.
tterbein
make
a
man fit to be a peciali t.
he
give him not merely a good
foundati n for hi
peciality but
al o for life. Life i n t entir ly
The Varsity
in luded within the trade or proyour desir s
111
f<! i n which
ne
h ose
rder to make a livin .
1nent.
Furth rmore the "mu hroom' ,
peciali ti not very mu h in demand after all.
h
rave the
ervice of a'· h rt-cut' d ctor, a
---------------------~-------pettifoggino- lawyer
''inpi red" preacher?
ha· often
God make
a
~een
quoted
k. ·
h .b .J
pump tn 111 a w mont
, ut 1e
use many year
to develop a I
gre<!t oak. Th
w rid'
great-

STUDENTS

BASE BALL GOODS

f

Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, year
of age.
re four year
·
payable in advance.
college too long for a tudent
as second-class

build

matter Oct.
at Wester-' work?
., under Act of March 3, 1879.

a foundation

for hi

in
to
life

18, 190\J, at the postoffice

ville,

"Dead Studies."
Some Startling Statements.
"'vVhen I was in sch ol l ha~
Bef r on of the literary o- Latin pounded into me (I recieties, recently,
an
ttei·bein membered the p undino-, but not
grcl-dnate after fifteen year of ex-\the Latin).
I daily rode to reek
peri nc in the c Id, c Id wqrld 'cla e
upon my p ny.
The
madm startling statements.
mathematic
pr fe sor tried hi
He aid that over one half f his best to t ach me that
plu B
-c ii ge ducation
in Otte1·hP.in, , minu
eQualed 0.
11 of thi
whi Ii am onted to seven years, I as pro;ved of no u e
wa wa t d. He maintained that m.y life in a large city.
he h uld ha e specialized five of my c liege education
wa
year earlier than h d:d, wh-i h wasted, etc." The true
ollege
meant that he otwht to have left tudent know the value of the e
tterbein for a chool of pecialization with ut even entering the
ne c mino- to their
coll ge departm2n~
or at lea t def en e. It might b well ugha ving pent only two year in 1ge ted
howe 1 er, that "killing
c 1 ege.
The gentleman
al o \the p ny'' would I e ab tter oluasserted that the dead language
tion to the difficulty than.' er sh uld have been cremated 111- mating the Greek language."
stead of ·being placed in a. colTrue it i that
all 'advice"
lege cu1-ri ulum. r w may we as . h uld be well weighed before it
studet\t
f the pre ent
i ace pted.
the buffeting experienc
w rid lo k intb the e remarkT.HIS AND THAT
able utleranc s.

I

'°""~"'"'"'~~-·
i

i
~~~~""""~·

Hasty Specialization.
• The world
f t day
demand'
pecialist · H Y u are
oing t: be a lm~in
, man, a
0 tor, or a l~wyer,-b
one as
Y u can.
Time sp nt
out ide of one'
p iality is time wa ted. '
If all of this we're tru , why
hould
tt rbein exi t? Otterbein doe not provide ~ny f her
student
with a peciali ·y. he
doe n t even fit her students•
to teach a a peciality, exc pt in
hei.- summer school.
hat ,he
doe do, howe er, is a tly more

REstaurant will cater to
under the new manage-

T. A. PIERCE,
Prop.
I
==============================

Address all communications to Edi- e t example did n t take up hi
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0.
peciality
until he wa
thirty

Entered

REVIEW.

i
i

t
a
meeting
recently
held
at
Berlin,
representattve
fr m
14
univer ities, 10 t~chnical
liege , the
royal agricultural
coll ge and
other schools, an agreem,ent was
made whereby regular intercol••
• be held,
Jegiate competlt1on
will
patterned
after
meri an line .
The first meeting will be held in
Leipsic in 1913.

At

"DAD"HOFFMAN'S
.

•

cannot appear dres ed a , ell as
others, and that on this account
some dr p th ir courses bef re
gra"duation, mainly to avoid humiliation.
uch teps on the part
of high
chool tudents should
be encouraged
on account
of
economy if for no other rea on.
cc rding to the
thr. l::irger

number

Yale
nf

ew

THE

Greatest Bargain
IEv r offered by any mer-

·. tuclents

now in preparat ry chool ' and chant tailor.
who have been pr.ominent in athletics, and who expect to conThe very lat st in
tinue their
tudie , have elected Yale as the c liege to which
they will go upon graduati n.
Twenty schools were polled to I
/ ecure this informat;on.
e en
football, seven track,
and six,,
baseball
aptains
chose
thi f
scho I. Harvard, Princeton f I~
low in order.
I

l i

Sprtng
' an d

Summer woolens
erfect Fit Guaranteed.

I

PECK & MILLER, Agents.
orthwe tern univer ity profe or ha invented a machine
to measure human efficiency. The
per on to be mea ured place his
thumb
n the top and forefino-er
on the bottom of two interfitted
steel tubes, between which i a
l065 Mt. Vernon Avenue,
spring. The e are pre sed too-ethCOLUMBUS, O.
er and a dial m a ure the re i tance.
Thi i intended for mea uring
efficiency of typ writer
and the
like. But wouldn't it work as well
on some of our enior who exp ct to tea h next
ar? It mi ht
r eal what power they have to
gra p the rod, the in ignia of the
MEAT MARKET & GROCERY
profe ion.

The Columbus
high
chool
graduate
may appear thi year
Don'~ take pell for working
in cap and •gowns. It is ar ued and try to ac bmplish in one day
lthat many students are embar- \th thin s you hould hav d ne
rassed each year because they ·11 two"
k .

A. MARTLIN,

Fuller &
Give them
orth State

Jaycox

a call.

reet.
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CHASES SWINDLERS
hile in Ott rb in 'Jim," a
he i known to hi
U. fri nd
Otterbein Man Leads
Crusade wa a famous athlete, carrying
Against "Bunco" Men.
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Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems,
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Trophies, V arsJty "0" Badges.
WRITE FOR CATALOG
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A New Line of Moldi~gJust iieceived.

